
Coaches reports to BOD: 
 
Number of kids in water 

 49 Competitive swimmers see attached report. 

 72 Novice swimmers. 
 

Swimmer behavior issues? ( ones that you need BOD to get involved in as 
behavior is not changing) 

 None of note. 
 

Progress news of last month with swimmers 
 Kings – Swimmers have really impressed me with how far they have come since January, many of them 

being able to swim both the 100 FR and 100 IM, as well as showing significant time improvements this 
season. 

 Dream – Dream continues to make progress swimming the 200 IM and the 500 FR at the shorebird 
meet which had exceeded my expectation for the year.  Many of the swimmers in this group have 
achieved times for summer champs and are eager to swim through the summer to attend this meet. 

 Believe – This group showed great improvement at the shorebird meet this year.  They also 
demonstrated the ability to perform in a wide range of events over all four strokes which is one of the 
main focuses of the group. 

 Achieve / Perform – This group is building back up for summer competition and seems to be handling 
the heavier than normal load for them, but this is a really good time for swimmers to be making big 
improvement in their aerobic capacities while they are not competing as much. 

 
Any staff conflicts or news on wanting to add someone to the deck? 

 None of note coaching staff seem to have a good handle on the material. 

 
What do you need from the BOD? 

 None of note, just continued open communication between us which I feel has really improved this 
season. 

 

What is on the Horizon for the next month? Schedule changes, meets etc.  

 Transitioning to the summer schedule, Fairbanks meet. 


